[Croatian Medical Association in the period of transition 1989-1997].
By reviewing the minutes of the 56 sessions of the Presidency and thereafter of the Management council of the Croatian Medical Association, the minutes of annual conventions and other relevant publications, the events in the Croatian Medical Association in the first period of social and market transition, from the first democratic elections in the country up to the beginning of the year 1997 are presented. The construction of the Association before transition, its changes in the statutes during the first three years are demonstrated: the Association restores its old and previous denominations, the professional sections convert to professional societies, the secret elections for all leading places in the organization are introduced. One after another are presented the appeals, meetings and symposia that were sent or held in the headquarter at a time of aggression against Croatia with an aim to ask international help in the defense of the homeland. The conflict between the president of the Association and the Ministry of health and social affairs is presented, as well as the introducing of the Association and its societies in international organizations, the establishing of new scientific/professional societies, the founding of the Commission for human rights and medical ethics, the Norwegian initiative for conciliation of conflicted parties during the war, the non-held 9th and the held 10th Congress of Croatian physicians in Zadar. The list of succumbed Croatian physicians during war is presented. The Association's activity in establishing the Croatian Medical Chamber and thereafter the encounter Association-Chamber is presented as well. The review ends by demonstration of less pronounced activities and by efforts to provide money necessary for renovation ofAssociation's building. Separately the names of colleagues who actively participated in often dramatic moments of transition are mentioned.